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Some ,Cad Memb~:~~~~~~~U~,I~_~ n~0B~e~~~9~e~c~l~s~u~-~-~-n-ill:n:g~p:~~n:~:.~O~f~f~~H~n~r~ri~e=tt~M~c~O~O~ll~~~~=r~p~~=y-S~lli-e-p-s--~IM~t~~-y-e~~-o-r-a-m-I-?-"-'-~-i-~-m-e-a-b-i-~
boolt," uI'm hungry," "I'll be right grnndmothcl', is wcH cust. Whcln be- stage, BlIIy AI entertuins the cast. sipy ghl friend-nnd suits the, purt too" uThrow me a book" nre among th
Live Parts When buck."and UWhen will w~ be throug"?' coming nn nctrcss in hel' grandflon's Dim Marchbnlnks nlways I1lppeal'S both "fi stage and on. c6mmcnt freguently heard ba k tu e
is nil one can heal'. play, she is determined to steal '.;he with 1\ sack full of sandwiches and Anita Stewart hns cultivated n At about 6 :80 o'clock, w~ens PI~Off Stage Flnal1y, rehearsal begins about 30 show, but Jack Ool1lns, who :J!'lays ,the oh, how p~pular he is with his fellow dif~arent 'ray 'Of speakIng, so as to practice is over. a weary cast goes
,-_ b minuteS' a tel' the appointed ~ime. gmndson, is' even more detal'mined act01's-untll his lunch Is go.ne. But ns portray the rllither stu:pld Q1ald, d1;'lIgging homeward with onI 0 e~ ....~"",,"W ......t goes on ack stage at the ,that S'he wonlt ruin his play. ,The two the rom8Jl1tic lend of Patty Barkell, he' Ohai'les Newcomb, aa the oldest th'ought In mind-restl (Ha, H:r) n
sElIlior play practice of "In A House Everyone is lea&y with suggestions get so carded away In their arguing handles Ws part as only an e.xper: brothel', likes his entl1lltnce for he is If Miss Laney doesn't have aillervous
Like ,This?" Any Ollat member can as just how Unes should be Inter- ~hcy continue it,off stnge. lence1d(?) lover couhrdo it" , immediatcly emb,race(~ by thl'ee of thelbrea1«l0wn or a member of the anst
inform you. • • • • • . • • pre~d or words proonQunped, but Miss Jane PI'Iltt rund Bl1ly AI Hazen, Betty ~ayne and Jo~ Phl1i~s nlso opposite se~., M'or~'is ~offntt ,thinksl break a leg rushing to rehearsal, this
Miss MaUde Laney, the director, Laney's advice is always wisely ac- mothel' and father in this superb bake thcll' love makmg serlOusly- this is defInitely ullfau'. PI'O<!ucti,on wll1 occur'! lIlext Thursday
waits at leII8t 15 minutes for her cast cepte'd. I Imasterpi~e(plug, plug), play the on stuge. "You gaNe me the wrong cue," "I'm in the high school aUditorium_
,
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/'Only 267
All-School
PITTSBURG, KANSAS,
Senior' Play Cast Poses
/
VOLUME XXVL,(
Green Now!
Jack Collins, presidcnt of the Stu-
, Is wcre dent 'Council, reported at the meeting
I
Tuesday that there may be fewer
from the dl\iTlces in the future if more students
r': thc state don't come. Ony 267 came to the last
, awarded dance, according to Bill Hood, Who had
Central charge of the doors' at the Sadie Haw-
econdmy kins dance last Friday.
The StUdent Council members were
ent from asked to inquir,e of their respective
I rel!it for ~ome room members if they would.
I will also hke to have a ~hance to learn to dance
01' Wli- in a separate room ,vhen all school
ork parties are held, The nelj:t all school
'd party is to be held on May 9.
tan ac; Harlan Petersqn, chairman of the
m~nt 0I sanitntion committee, reported that
ntra the stu~emtS' were re,frniningt from
s. throwing pnper nnd other rafuse on
the cnmpus but were now bringing
I it into the building and leavi,ng itlying in the halls. lIISked council
members to inform their rooms of
the prevailing condition.ces Jack Collins reported that Mr. Finis
M. Groon said pe is planning to sug-
gest to the school board that a cement
sidewnlk be placed where pedestrians
o f\haVe' been cutting across the campus
on the north-west corner. The Council
voted last week to ask Mr. Finis M.
Green if a walk could be erected.
According to Bill Hood, rhairman
'ence'met of the law and order comllTlittec, all of
I. Huff- the confiscated locks na\'e bcen return-
he scien- eli to their owners. It was announced
f the I'e- that there is a possibility of having
organi?- new locks next year.
as atten-, The amendments to the constitution
1 P. H S. nre cxpected to be presented to t.he
council at the next meeting. To be
program accepted it is necessary for the ma-
, jority of the Student Council members
WI:I mee: and two Ithirds of the home rooms to
00 ~eaI 'approve them. As soon as the new
lunc eon ,amendments arc announced, The Boos-
program. t~. will cnrry them in their entirety.
'No. 25
Play to be Presented In
Assembly Thursday
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PHS ~~~dents Present Varied' . Twenty'One PHS.
Opl~lons On School Dance QuestIon Groups, At Music
Contest At KSTC '
,CALENDAR
VOLUME XXVL
THE Boo
Contest For Sadie Hawkins Week
To Begin Next Tuesday
After Vacation
Beard Growers
,Will' Have Faces,
I "
Covered B"y Fuzz When the members of the junior journaliMni class popped the question
"What Is wrong with the school dances 1" ,a variety of answe~Was received.
O· I N A • Eleven said t,hat they did not likeIP omas OW re In t~e dances because the boys would •Process of Printing not dance. All girls made this state- MIxed Chorus, Band, Ainswortb.
ment. Four said that the dances should Pogson, Baade, Heaton, And
. -,-- . have more pubillcity In the form of Freeto Place First
DIplomas for the semo~ who are bl' r'
Boys of Pit~burg High School will ~duating this year are being made' a~sem leS', posters,. etc. Three stuted
lay aside their razors next Tuesday by the printing department of PHS. t at what the parties n!leded was n PHS ~ntered 21'soloists and mixed
for par~icipation In the Sadie Haw- The diplomas are like last year's. They noyelty dance of some 60r~." . groups In the district l1}usi~ contest~s'w'€ek program to begin after are made of thick white paper In book Sammy Van 'Gorden said, I thmk held here at the college last Friday
the Easter vacation t I 'th d I I 't t' many of the students don't come be- lind Saturday
. s' y e WI a eep purp e ml a Ion cause th 't d b I' . '.
A committee of four membe~ of the leather cover. (About 220 students ey can ance, ut t SJCems The ,l'atmg, different than ever be.
<Student Council, which Is sponsoring will graduate. to ,me these school d,~nces are the fore, was in five divisions as, fi~t,
the contest, has prepared a list of Each diploma will haye the grad- 10glcnl place to le~rn.,,, second, .t~ird, etc. The contes~ was non·
rules. rhe committee, which Is made uate's IllI1JIM printed in large lettel's Fran~ -Horton s~ld, I am "In favor competltlv~, hence any number of
up of Bill Waltz John Schneider Har- and each diploma will be signed byyf haVIng ,a da~cmg &ehool. . persons might have the same rating.
Ian Pe~rson and Bill Hood, 'will 'also Principal Finis M. Green, Superinten- Those ;t'avonng. m~~ . dancm!l' Thow placed. I? the first division
serve as judges. dent M. M. Rose, Troy Lwne, Presid'ent boys w~re Jean Smder. Bl1he Harrl. are able to partiCIpate in the national
of the Board of Education and Miss son, VIOlet em..ha.m, Mllirtha S~e, contest held at Topeka, which will be
The rules for'the contest are: Thelma Werme, clerk of the board of H.lZlen Marie Coghll!, Virginia Kenne~y held soon.
1. Each contestant must register Ed t' and several that gave anonymous as Those from PHS placed In the first
T ad ' • UCII, Ion. '" " ,next ue ay mormn&, before At the top of the diploma the seal of, ~ ',',ame. . band, George Pogson, baton twirling;
first hour, or Tuesday afternoon the state of' KI\I1)BaS, is, prin~ at the ,A n~velty dance w,:,s favored py division were the mixed ,rhouru6l; the
after sixth hour. ~n th~ conference center. ¥.ad~lyn ~ukenbill, Martha. sale, and Zoe Wilma Baade, piano; Shirley Aln.
room.' Joan Hlggms. Bill Delamalde, Char- sworth, girl's low voice; Sammy Lou
2. Each contestant must be clean • . I,~~ ~eeler;. ~aymond Wilson, and Heaton, girl's high voice; and Nan~y I
shaven ~1ieif h~ ~e1tfs~rs. 'CO'Uncl';l Mem'hers' ~p,b PIper thm~ that more advertis~ Freeto, violin.
3. Only boys may eni~r. I{lg wopld help. ' , \' Robert Friggeri, c1arilllet" received
4. Only. those who register are Confl·s'cate Locks 'M~lirice Mosier thinks that "kiils" a one division minus rating.
eligible for the prize. from other schools might help. J. O. Those placing in .the second dMll-
5. TJle boy who re~lsters that has \ ' Bigg& simply sta~d that he thought ion were: Edwin Payne, French hom;
the longest and most dense beard ' that the students weren't In~res~d. Jauire Welsh, bassoon; orchestra; Jer.
will win the prize. Home Room Pe!iods Lengthened Georgeanne Switzer said that she orne Degen, trombone; girls glee club;
I. The contest 'ends Friday night Five MInutes On liked the dancer; ~ut that she went boys glee club; a string quartet c:orn-
at the all-school party on April Wednesday with a boy ou~lde of school. Betty posed of Maxine.Alberty, Martha Bu·
18 at about 9:15 o'c1oek. Ligon said that she likes the dance& ~r, Ruth Otto, and Jean Helbig; Her-
7. Only those who c:ome to the Membe~ 0If the law ami order c;om- but doesn't come very much. bert Butlllr, "boy's high voice; Charles
all-school party Friday nlrht and mittee reported in t~e Student Coun- Harry Bradshaw and Herman Newcomb, boy's medium voic:e; Zoe
that are there for the judging cil meeting last Tuesday tha.t they had Brinkman. l!8~d that the dances Were Wilma Baade, girl's high voice; Stan·
are eli&,lble for the prize. had cO\lfiscsted 18 locks before home O. K. One girl lItated that the boys ley Seymore, ,saxaphone; and Velma
The commlt~e in c,harge decid~d room perioj! Tuesday morning. Jack In the band would like to dance 0t.!ce Bath, girl's medium vqice. '
that the con~st should start on the Tous511lnt, a member of the committee, In a while. , Those placing In third division were:
Tqesday after Easter becauSJC it said that the locks would be returned Mr. C. H. Lundquest, typing in- Virginia Davie, violin; :Moris Moffatt,
would be ImproPjlr to go' to churCh on ,Borne time this ,week. ' structor, said, "I. think, the dancee are boy's high voice; and Martha Baxter,
Easter Sunday without being clean Bill Hood chalnnan of the com- very succC8sful becauee they glvo rello.
Iliayen. ' mlttee, requ~stcd the Student Council the studen~ IIOmewhere to go, and for The Junior band, both aehools c:orn·
mem'--'s to ask their 'respective hom such ~ large school, a larae number billed, nlaced In the first division.
"". e tte d" ",
room mewbers to refrain from lea- a n,' No persona c,ntsrlng from Pittaburc
ng theil' books lyng around the placed in elth~, the fourth or fifth
TocIaY"':'Vac:atlon. Berlna. ' 'halls. He also requested that the per. :GIR~S CLOTHING CLASSES iiviMon.
-April'U-Eiltter vac:atlon. sons ~ho haVe the urge to run, play ,So~ of the, girle In the. c:lothID' -....;-----
, , , Distrlc:t HI.Y ineetlnr: tag, and other games In the halta go .cla•• are starting their aecond ..r.
April 15-Sc:hool resumes. outsld for tJhelr sports. __ _, ment while others are aUD worJdng
, Sadte Hawkln.& week be· Har~an Peterson announced that on ,their first mea of the lemeater.
: rln.' due to the request of the Student
'April 16-Golf;Fort Seott.' Council, the home room period Dn Allied Youth OffIcers
ApriL 17-'AlYembIY"Ofle aCt play. Wednesday would be lengthened five The play cast which received a firat
April 18-A1I 8ehoOJ'piorty. minutes'. This will give the members Talk On Marijuana division ratlnr .t the Chanute __
'April 22-Golf-Chanute. time to give their reports. Harlan and drama featival will prelent the
April' 2~Forum Club·7:30 0'c:1oc:k told the representatives to uk their Allied Youth members had. aboI't one-act play, "Lawd Doea You Under-
in little theater. bome room members not to throw meet1n. laat Monday when Betty stand" by Ann SeJlDOU!', In an ...em-
April U-Auembl,..(Charre of MI'. refuse in the all' SpBootI between the Petenon, president and' Jimmie Grill- bly next JI'hunclay afternoon.
Dan Tewell.) old and new bulldlnp. ham, set:l't!lary apoke on Marijuana,. The play Is a tracedy of Nerro ute
Four doUars an~ a quarter was Betty described marijuana and JiD',· revolvinc about the practice of but,
appropriated to pay for thl!' two bocs mle told the efteeta and uaea. l)'nchinr by white men.
The last rroup of Miss Calla Leeka's that were pla.nted on Arbor day. There are trtUl some penona that The east of the pia, Ie composed ~
fooda 4 class prepared and served a It was announced that the Student owe for their, Porple " Wht1le pie- Ilene Bennett,_ Bett, Payne, Ian.
IQDCheon recently. The partlclpante Council ,pinI wer• .fIl and t'hat they tures. Thll Ihould be taka c:az. of Pratt, Morrl. Mottatt, Don March.
wve Qeneva Pryer, Mardell Kirk, c:ould be obtained tor '715 cen~ at AI u soon, as ))OIIlble accordln. to Betty banka, Dean lohnson, Jim Rupard..
II ry Crair, and Virginia Shaffer. Wil1lam's jewelry .tore. Petenon, president. and- BiU Huen.







